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Redding Library Update 

President Mark called on Team 4 with co-captains Karen Karnatz and Tim Thomas to get 

things going.  Jeanne Jelke led the pledge, the invocation was offered by Rick Fauss, and PP 

Steve Westlake introduced visitors and guests.  We were off and running. 

 

Announcements:  PP Joe Ayer announced we will have club elections next week and read the 

slate of officers.  Candidates are:  President Elect:  Wendy Dickens, Secretary:  Erik Poole, 

Treasurer:  Trudy Tavares.  Board of Directors:  Rob Adams, Laurie Baker, Judy 

Maxwell, Jason Salter, and Brian Scarr.   

 

Honor to Youth:  This month’s recipient is Daniel C. who is a senior at Foothill High School.  

Daniel has been in scouting since age 9 and achieved the rank of 

Eagle scout by age 17.  He has been active in FFA, Future Farmers 

of America, and currently works at Anselmo Vineyards.  He 

intends to pursue a career in winemaking.  He is currently the FFA 

Chapter President at his school.  He was recognized by FFA at the 

state level for his proficiency at viticulture.  He plans to attend 

Shasta College and transfer to Cal Poly at San Luis Obispo.  

(Editor’s note:  Smart).   He is pictured with President Mark and 

his Honor to Youth award.  Congratulations Daniel.  

 

 

 

President Mark and Daniel 



Haunted House Update:  The Rotary Club of Redding will present a Haunted House 

experience for the community from October 26 to October 31.  This will be a great project.  

Volunteers are still needed to make this happen.  This is the major fund 

raiser for our club this year.  Please plan to help. 

Lindsay Myers, (858-449-8083 or lmyers@sheratonredding.com)  is the person overall in 

charge.  The sub-committees and their chairs are listed below.  Please pick an area of interest and 

help make this a memorable project. 

 

 

Recognitions:  PP Steve Westlake and his wife went to Corpus Christi, Texas to visit his son 

who is the hitting coach for the Corpus Christi Hooks, a AA frm team 

for the Houston Astros. .  Brought back a Hooks hat for President 

Mark, but still was recognized for $100 to 

the club. 

Jake Mangas and Courtney McElvain, 

right, were part of an elaborate plan to help 

with a marriage proposal on the Sundial 

Bridge.  Jake was so impressed by 

Courtney’s help that he donated $100 to 

her Paul Harris.  Thanks, Jake. 

 

Deanna, Aaron, Steve 

Westlake 

Jake and Cortney 

mailto:lmyers@sheratonredding.com


Randy Smith and his wife, Judy, went to Los Gatos to watch their grandson, Jack’s, football 

game.  Nice trip, but Jack’s team lost – big.  Thanks for the $100 to the 

club. 

Tim Thomas has two grandnieces that he s is very proud of.  This is 

their first day of High School.  Thanks, 

Tim, for the $200 to the club. 

Jeanne Jelke, below, went on a great three-

week cruise.  She visited England, Scotland, 

Norway, and Iceland.  Looked like a lot of 

fun.  Thanks for the $100 to the club. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Paul Harris fellowships:  Jeanne Jelke and Rick Fauss awarded four Paul Harris fellowships 

today.  Jack Kimple received his first Paul Harris, Ryan Burks received his first Paul Harris, 

Jason Montague received his Paul Harris +1, and Rick Fauss received his Paul Harris +2.  A 

Paul Harris is earned by donating one thousand, ($1,000) to Rotary International Foundation.  

Each additional one thousand dollars is acknowledged by an additional Paul Harris.  Thank you 

for your generosity to Rotary. 

 

  

Randy, Jack, Judy 

L-R Liberty and 

Jonah 

L-R Jack Kimple, Ryan Burks, Jason Montague, Rick 
Fauss, Jeanne Jelke 



Major Donor Award:  Rotary International gives a Major Donor Award to a Rotarian who 

has contributed at least ten thousand, (10,000) dollars to the 

Rotary International Foundation.  Our club has had one previous 

Major Donor recipient, Ed Tam.   

Jeanne Jelke introduced the club’s second Major Donor 

recipient.  Dave Dennis received his award today.  He told a 

story about how he heard of Rotary for the first time when he 

and his wife visited South Africa in 1982.  The Rotary 

International Foundation had contributed enough money to dig a 

well and provide water to a settlement of 40,000 people.   

Dave has been a Rotarian for over 35 years and has been an 

active member.  He currently serves on the Spillway committee. 

 

 

Program:  Jared Tolman, the director of the Redding 

Library gave an update on the Library.  It’s very busy and 

one of the new services is called Hoopla.  This is an online 

borrowing service.  In order to use it, you need a library card 

to start.  Go to Hoopladigital.com and get an account with a 

password you chose.  You can then select from movies, 

books, magazines and many other forms of information.  It’s 

free and very useful.   It has special sections for kids and as 

well as for the general public.  Give it a try.  A sample 

screen is pictured below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

L-R Rick Fauss, Dave Dennis, 

Jeanne Jelke 

Jared Tolman and President 

Mark 



 

 

Calendar 

September 22 Introduction to Fyrebx      ---  Club Election of Officers 

September 29 United Way Update 

October 6 Resource Environmental Solutions --  Dave Meurer 

October 13 NASA and the Manned Mars Mission  --  James Burrescia 

 

   

 

 Ed Rullman 

 

Entertainment  - Lunch – Dinner 

221-2335 Web Site Click HERE 
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Disclaimer: Redding Rotary encourages our members to support our advertisers. The Rotary Club of Redding does not 

endorse any one company, business, organization or individual placing an ad in our newsletter.   
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http://www.wellcaremd.com/
http://www.fitptredding.com/
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